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Is It Over Yet??  

We’re certainly living in extraordinary times…lucky us!!   

The board has decided to take one more month off from 

meetings but we’re really hoping to be back to regular 

meetings in October.  Please know that the board is deeply 

concerned with the health of our members so we will err 

on the side of caution.  When we do resume meetings, we 

will respect social distancing and wearing masks.  

I already have a fishy mask ready for the first meeting! 

Tanya - GPPS Editor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Next Meeting: To be Determined 



Letter from the President 

Greetings fellow ponders,  

I’m glad we’re on our annual GPPS summer 

break; it gives us a chance to rethink how and 

when we can continue with our monthly 

meetings while still being safe. I’m not sure 

about you, but I really miss seeing everyone and 

catching up on the latest pond talk. I’m trying to 

stay positive, hoping to see you all soon.  

With the weather being so HOT it’s been 

difficult keeping up with the landscape and 

pond maintenance. Our yard and plants are 

getting fried and of course “2020” is becoming one of the hottest summers ever 

recorded!  Just what we needed with everything else going on. Penny and I have put our 

turtle pond expansion on hold until it cools off a bit.  

We decided to get away and celebrate our 45th 

wedding anniversary in Bisbee, AZ. The 

weather was nice 20 degrees cooler with night 

time thunderstorms. We rented a 1951 vintage 

trailer at the Shady Del vintage trailer park, 

visited Tombstone and the Boothill graveyard. 

Hope you’re finding ways to get away stay cool 

and stay safe. 

Happy ponding,  

Ron Christensen-GPPS President 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Here is a project I did this Spring using a new stock tank and some copper infused paint. I 

have the big pond in the community that I care for but I wanted a fountain for my patio. 

We shopped and shopped and I kept seeing the same fountains everywhere we shopped. 

I wanted something different.  We bought a 100 gal stock tank.  

I purchased some pieces of new tin ceiling tiles, very inexpensive and added them for 

decoration. I used a paint called “Modern Masters Metallic”. The instructions are to paint 

the tank inside and out with an acrylic paint this is for the base of the copper paint, but it 

Pond of the Month - Julie & Bill Riley 



also keeps the stock tank from leaking zinc into the 

water which will kill any fish and some plants too. 

Then I painted with the MM copper paint. It was a 

very shinny penny color when I finished it but now 

it has a nice brown patina color, you could use a 

green patina liquid if you want to make it that color. 

Bill my husband made the rain head and added a 

small pump. The hummingbirds love it! So far, I am 

just in the testing stage added a few gambusia fish 

and water lilies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Adding Pond Salt for Pond Health 

To salt or not to salt? It's a question hotly debated by koi hobbyists. When used in low 

doses, salt has many health benefits for your fish - but when used in too-high doses, it can 

do more harm than good. Here's what you need to know about adding salt to your pond. 

Benefits Aplenty 

Salt isn't just for helping to heal sick fish. Constant exposure to low salt levels can improve 

your fishes' overall health. It can improve gill function and oxygen uptake, reduce stress, 

and build a stout slime coat that'll help them ward off parasites, bacteria and disease. Salt 

also adds beneficial electrolytes to the water. 

The Right Type 

You can't, however, just dump a scoop of 

common salt, like tasty table salt or ice-

melting rock salt, into the water. Fish friendly 

The Pond Guy Pond Salt  is made from pure 

evaporated sea salt - and that's it. It contains 

no iodine, chloride or other harsh chemicals 

that could harm your fish. 

Just Add Salt 

If you're adding low doses of salt to your pond 

and have no aquatic plants, use 2½ cups of salt 

per 100 gallons of water and disperse the 

pond salt evenly around the shoreline. Salt will not evaporate or get filtered out, so the 

only time you need to add more salt is when you do water changes. 

Mind the Plants 

If you have lilies and other aquatic plants living with the fish in your water garden, use 1¼ 

cups of salt per 100 gallons of water. Scatter it around the shoreline, being careful to avoid 

direct contact with your greenery. 

Salt Therapy 

Fish with parasites or bacterial infections can benefit from a salt bath. Prepare an isolation 

tank with 5 cups of salt per 100 gallons of pond water (not tap water) and add some 

vigorous aeration. Place the patient in the tank for 5 to 10 minutes, and then return it to 

the pond. 

Try adding some salt to your pond today. Your fish will thank you for the spa treatment! 

Source: https://www.thepondguy.com/product/learning-center-wg-pond-salt-for-pond-health/  

https://www.thepondguy.com/product/learning-center-wg-pond-salt-for-pond-health/


Types of Algae in a Water Garden 

Algae in your water garden can be caused by an overabundance of fish waste and other 

organic material from leaves or previous algae blooms combined with excessive sunlight. 

Not only does all that green growth look unsightly, it ruins your water quality and creates 

a headache for you and your fish. Before you can make a plan for treating the different 

types of algae, you have to know what type you are trying to destroy. 

Know Your Algae 

Algae comes in two basic forms: planktonic and filamentous. 

Planktonic algae is the floating 

microscopic vegetation that is the 

source of the pea soup type of blooms 

that color your pond shades of green, 

blue-green, brown, or variations in 

between. In controlled amounts, this 

type of algae in your water garden can 

beneficial as it is the start of the pond 

food chain. This type of tiny algae 

feeds fish and help to shade the 

pond's bottom – helping to prevent 

subsurface nuisance plants from 

growing. In uncontrolled amounts 

however, planktonic algae can 

deplete the dissolved oxygen into the 

pond leading to a fish kill. 

Filamentous (string) algae is comprised 

of single cell plants that form long, 

visible chains, threads, or filaments. 

These threads start growing along the 

bottom of the pond in shallower water, 

on rocks, or other aquatic plants and 

intertwine to form mats that resemble 

wet wool. When these mats rise to the 

surface, they are commonly referred to 

as pond scum. These mats make great 

homes for micro- and macro- 

invertebrates, like bugs and worms, but they are also unsightly.  



An Ounce of Prevention 

Algae growth in a water garden is a combination of many factors, and sometimes 

conditions become right (or rather wrong) and different types of algae grows even in the 

cleanest water gardens. But there is hope. Proactively managing your pond will reduce 

the frequency and severity of algae blooms while providing a healthy ecosystem for your 

fish, plants, and other pond life.  

Number of Fish and Feeding – Fish are a great addition to 

any pond, but over time your finned friends will grow and 

may even reproduce. If your pond is already at capacity, 

this can cause things to get a bit crowded and dirty from all 

the fish waste. Try to keep your fish population around 1-2 

Koi or 2-3 goldfish per 200 gallons. If you have questions on 

your fish load, use our calculator to determine what your 

pond's capacity. On a similar note, feed your fish only what 

they can consume in a few minutes once a day and give 

them a quality diet. The Pond Guy® Growth & Vibrance Fish 

Food is a high protein food, promoting growth and 

reducing waste left behind by your fish. 

Aquatic Plants – Similar to algae, plants use nutrients that are in the pond. Covering 40-

60% of your pond with plants not only means there will be fewer nutrients available for 

different types of algae to use, but they will also shade your pond – this is especially 

important if your pond is in direct sunlight. Just keep in mind that when the plants die 

back to remove them so they do not decompose and become muck. 

Filtration – Filtering your water keeps it clean, healthy, and safe for all your aquatic 

friends. Ponds with heavy fish loads or debris need more filtration than the average pond. 

If you do not think that your current filter meets the current needs of your pond, it is time 

to consider looking into a new unit. For tips, please see our article: I want to upgrade my 

filtration system. What are my options? 

Aeration – Fish need oxygen, but a waterfall or fountain may not be enough to keep your 

pond healthy. Using an aeration kit will infuse oxygen into the pond and are less costly to 

operate than pumps. Aeration will also help to make the beneficial bacteria in your pond 

more active so they can do their job more effectively. 

Beneficial Bacteria – Using natural treatments will aid in keeping your pond balanced and 

healthy. The Pond Guy Nature's Defense® and Muck Defense® feature beneficial bacteria 

that consume the excess nutrients and convert them into a harmless gas. 

Source: https://www.thepondguy.com/product/learning-center-wg-types-of-algae  

https://www.thepondguy.com/product/learning-center-wg-types-of-algae


 

Do you have an event or gathering suggestion?  Past events have included volunteering at the 
Japanese Friendship Garden, Aquarium visit and a Painting party. If you have an idea for a similar or 
completely new event, please contact one of the board members or share it at the monthly meeting.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
January 
 January 11th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts:  Tammy & Eric Purtell 
     Cave Creek-Cave Creek & Rancho Paloma Dr 
 

February  
 February 8th: Meeting - 9am 

Host:  TJ Marco 
     Phoenix-Cave Creek Rd & Dynamite Blvd 
 February 7th-9th: Chinese Cultural Festival 

March - CANCELLED 
 March 14th: Meeting - 9am 

Host:  Leo DeLangis 
Peoria-83rd Ave & Jomax Road  

April - CANCELLED 
 April 11th: Meeting - 9am 

Host:  Dean Treadwell 
     Phoenix-26th Street & Shea Blvd 

May - CANCELLED 
 NO MEETING   
May 1st-3rd: Home & Garden Show  
May 9th: GPPS Pond Tour 9am-4pm 

June - CANCELLED 
 June 13th: Meeting - 6pm 

Hosts: Chuck & Joy Basso 
     Queen Creek-Gary Road & Judd Road 

July       
 NO MEETING 

August     
 NO MEETING 

September 
 September 12th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts:  Alan & Molly Hanna 
Glendale-51st Ave & Thunderbird Road 

October 
October 10th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts:  Don & Fern Shaw 
Phoenix-7th Ave & State Route 101 

November 
 November 14th: Meeting - 9am 

Host:  Jay Murphy 
7th Ave & McDowell Road 

Board of Directors Election 

December 
 December 12th: Meeting - 11am  

Hosts: Richard & Pet Smith                                          
Chandler-State Route 101 & Warner Rd                  

     Potluck, White Elephant Gift Exchange, Food & Fun 

Treasurers Report 

Starting Balance          $2418.64 
Income 
  None         $0.00 
Expenses 
None          $0.00 
Ending Balance  $2418.64 

Do you have your embroidered GPPS shirt yet?  

You can have your shirt embroidered with the 

society logo for $10 or  

$20 including a polo 
shirt.  Contact Tanya 
for more information 
or to place an order - 
tanyam6@cox.net or 
call 623-451-3432. 
 

mailto:tanyam6@cox.net


 

 

 

  ***Sale, Trade, or Free*** 

Need an AWESOME mug to show off something you love? 

May with White Cap 

Creations (find her on 

Facebook) made this 

beautiful mug for the 

white elephant gift exchange.  She can 

design and create custom epoxy 

tumblers/drinkware on quality stainless 

steel with anything your heart desires!  

Available in stemless wine glasses, 20 oz 

tumbler, 30 oz tumbler, or 17 oz water 

bottle.  Contact her on Facebook or email 

her directly at WhiteCapCreationsbyMay@gmail.com 

How about you…Looking for something? Need anything?? 

Have an item or service to advertise in the newsletter?  In search of something? Or do 

you have a question, tip, trick, recommendation or idea to share?   Send your 

submission to: newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

GPPS Executive Committee 

President Ron Christensen 480-861-5320 president@phoenixponds.com 

Vice President Tammy Purtell vicepres@phoenixponds.com 

Secretary Shelly Lambert  secretary@phoenixponds.com 

Treasurer Annie Foster treasurer@phoenixponds.com 

Newsletter Editor Tanya Brown newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

Librarian Jeff Karsten librarian@phoenixponds.com 

Webmaster Jeanette Summers webmaster@phoenixponds.com 

GPPS TECHNICAL COMMITTEE 

Jeff Karsten rj_kars10@yahoo.com 

Chuck Basso  1chuckbasso@gmail.com  

 

mailto:WhiteCapCreationsbyMay@gmail.com
mailto:newsltr@phoenixponds.com
file:///C:/Users/Gskylstad/AppData/AppData/Roaming/AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/Word/rj_kars10@yahoo.com


Back Page Editorial  

I need some advice…I’m planning a major pond remodel.  It will be a couple years but you can never 

start collecting information too early, right?!  Ian likes a more contemporary look than a natural 

look…and since he’s going to “help” me build it…I want to do something like the picture below.   

I’m going for multiple levels with bog plants in the upper levels and fish in the deep lower pool.   

Please send me your best tips (might even create an article for the next newsletter if I get enough 

responses).  What do you love about your pond?  What do you wish was different about your pond? 

Bottom drain or no?  Liner or concrete?  I would love to hear any tips you have!   

Thanks in advance!!  Oh…and please don’t tell Ian, I want to ease him into this idea!       

Tanya Brown-Editor  

 

 

Newsletter Archive   

Did you know that you can read newsletters from back to July 1999 on our website?  It’s great to 

see the history of the group and pictures of past events!  Bookmark this link to the GPPS ARCHIVE 

it’s a secret site not linked from any of our pages.  Check it out! 

Have you found a broken link or out of date information on the website?  Please send the 

information including the page name and what needs to be changed or fixed to: 

webmaster@phoenixponds.com  

 
GPPS Newsletter 

Monthly Submission Deadline: 18th of each month. Newsletters will be sent out the 28th of each month. 

All submissions are subject to review and all materials become the property of GPPS. Due to space and 

timing, it is not guaranteed that all submissions will be printed. Submissions can be emailed to 

newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

http://www.phoenixponds.com/News/gppsarchive_.htm
mailto:webmaster@phoenixponds.com

